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COMMISSION ROUSES.

Frucmi*s GILL. .ag,
pommTHEI,IQN NE R OH A NT

. No, 219 011EsTNUT STREET,
* PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by Oil P,imikage I

CLOTHS, FANCY. COATINGS, BEAVERS
: SEALSKINS, FELTS, Ac.

MiLLVILLB, MASS., ORNIRANY, MC*.
'BUR% ROYALSTON,

AND OTHER ItAX79 07

F.A.NOY cASSINI.ERES.HARRIB' FANCY 171,40 N CIABBIBIBRES, BA
TINETTEI, 14771108, ITESTUMB, BILE-

t3LtS, &47
L41$1:10 °Louis, VAVRTEI, ac

ants-2m

SkILPLEy, JUZAJAD, & HUTOIIINbI4I
11/0. 11111CZIMITNve IT,.

Wll 1813Ipli X.840/IANXIi
FORTax BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

W.ELLING.COFFIN &Co
116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer, by thepaoiage, tha following deeeripUo*,

AftMnßlo.4.-N GOODS.
01 arwmAin 111 Intik? IT'ARUM

GRIMM/ MANUFACTURING CO.'SPRINTS;
BLEACHED AND DROWN MEETING%
SKIRTINGS AND DRILLS;
OSNABURQS, DENIMS, AND STRIPES ;

CORSET JEANS, MEMO, AND NAN-
KEENS; -

CANTON FLANNELS AND PRINTED,
=form;

•RHODE ISLAND LINSEYS;
PHILADELPHIA LINBEYS AND 011ECKS;
KENTUCKY TRANS AND COTTONADES;
NEGRO CLOTHS AND RERSWIE ;-

ALL-WOOL AND UNION OLOi.tHS ;

BLACK AND FANCY OABSEKEREs ;

BLACK AND MIXED DOESKINS;
SATINETS AND UNION .CASSIMERES;
TWEEDS, CASHMARETTES, So., La. anl-3m

WASHINGTON MILLS,

BO.RXIBtLY BAY STAY:A NIBLB

SHAWLS ofall aim, hi peat variety.

limbrieeed end Printed TABLE COVERS.
ma BEAVERS and BROAD CLOVES.
-,33ALMORAL, SKIRTS.
DOESKINS, and Double arid twisted COATINGS.

BACKINGS and item ZEPHYR CLOTHS.
Tenlied and Plain FLANNELS and OPERA FLAN-

NELS.
Printed FELT CARPETINCII.

For side hr

rsoranwasm 44 WELLS,
841.inth FROAT Stmt. and

36 LETMA Street.

WILLIAM YARNALL.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

HOUSE .FURNISHINGi
GOODS,

'No. 1020 CRESTNUT STREET.
(Immediately opposite the Academy ofFine Arts)

TABLE CUTLERY, OVAL WAITERS,
RITOREN TABLES, DOOR MATS,

. • - CLOTHES MANGLES, ko., Sco. •

• pesoo,siosAmeAdowRottsxistrusi aie Bortledsrly
ievitod-to an' examination of this stook of Gram
Goons. so7-finst3m

HOUEE-EUENISIIING GOODS
SEIZING OFF AT COST.

We are now*annul off our large and well-easorted
*took ofHOUBE-F URNISHINGGOODSat ooetPicea,
ki order to olose this branch o ourbusiness.

, E. S. FARSON & 00,
R. W. CORNER SECOND AND DOCK

sers42t

HARDWARE.

MOOR:, I:LENIIZEY,&CO.
ARE NOW OPENING

TAPIR. PALL STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

4211100 V and 410 COMMERCE

_HO'UNEN.
- -

1011AOHla7- 11:41WWARE 110IISE.—We
would reitellfeitli theittention'of the Gene-eoAai cyttr l

advance therrisoltaniti
Orders or (Woof. iwpolor toksited. said Goods ds-

UVllled °WM in this w York olNsw°flew%
. LEW & SON.

41,A (MAIM HOE arrest,
Importing And Commission Meristuultsoluni Agents ForForeign Red Domestic Mr/Aware.. ,

CABINET -FURN;TVIIF,4

FRENCH FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. HENKEL'S,
024 *OMIT ATREET.

Nee ladopened a ISM 111YOIC. Oi

I/OMA
IIIILDEILLE)

MAINUEITA anti
, ORMOLU WORE,

VIP:Ih he AVM *ellat vary REDUCED PRIOES.

• FIRST-CLAWS CABINET WARE.
GEO. J, 'HENKEL%

Caa WALNUT STREET.
Offers at

VERY-REDUCED PRIORS
Thelargest fasortmeat In thethalon, all ofNew Dorm

Call sad examine before purchasing. - igel4 9m ,

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL.
MAID TABLES.

MOORE -16 CAMPION,
No. 20I1101ITII SECOND STREET,

IS wohnootiori with their extensive Cabinet Orisirms,
tonow=Muhl? ittutittniltsrivita.,. of

*PeflOir Olt hTSTi frill rapply,finished with
& CAPIN'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,eh le gronounoetl, by all who have need then), to

btotipsnor to aft other&ror the analityand firm& of these Tables the tapir .

Mbar! refer to ykem.nionerons patrons tnrongn, Jntthe ulna. wit oar. amnia with the ohmmeter of t
wort. - any „mu

THOMAS THOMPS,ON,
SON. &I CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JODBEIL or.
CABINET•MAKERES! .1114,ViiciAra,

238 SOUTIL SECONDATREET,
sir Srooatelis, Plobbes; R.Detnaalr, and armdiNseitption Furnituro and uttaht Gor „ ,„

FAMILY FLOUR,

MAPE PROM 01/MCIZ 'WHITE WHEAT,

',-::;,'P..,- IwiAn'T-'r.01..
ARCH ctrl TENTH streets. ' sell

«<.

-NOW in store, and tor este at the lowest aiarke
Merge Stiteknf the intint deroiable4rader o[,

~

". 0010 MIN pEsrisittvAttrkFtEl4oVi.
Anso,

LOW AND MWxini WOOLS,
':-•---',,,:*hiiihsquotrtiers ererequested to examine.-
-

•
" - BENJ., COOES,

187 MarketWest.PhilsAelibla.

.Th[ARTIN IVQUAYLE'Ifi: •- • NrATNNMNY. TOY. AND !ANDY SOODD
;"= 19_31#11.AN T/42A.,,,

foiNZIOIA '..-7,--.4.,r4A-77.81t4'5,.. •
•

Is" ArT4147 414A—Ut$::;"--A1140_
.Seeka— '0. 11;!igb. marvie:-

,tarm Atom .74#2 12:01g1
_Aia,t 4 W2,4* .

~ ,
, ,
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SILK AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

jOSHLTA L. BAILY,
• /hIDORTER AND JOBBER,

No. 213 MARKET ST.,
Hennow oven n

LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL

Assortment of

DRESS GOODS
And . ,

SHAWLS,
Of the

1 NEWEST AND CHOICEST STYLES,

Atthe

LOWEST PRICES.

Theattention ofotteh and prompt Dix-months buyers

is invited, uet-tf

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOOK
, 'FOR

FALL AND WINTER SALES.

SIIORTRIDGE,
BROTHER. ea CO.,

IMPORTERS AND 'JOBBERS,
No. 4211 MARKET STREET: and

No. 415 MERCHANT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

4311,1173birDirLez tines of FOREIGN and ASIE-

- DRY GOODS.
eileeteil with a view to the intonate of CASH andMii:r4ol;ao tat lfeLD.Dealers, to which they invite

A.FTJLI, STOCK
WIN/0krerelitrevgabnEgnnilglii,be found elsewhere.R OAR executed promptly, at LOWEST MARKET

sei-Xin

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

• TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS,
EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEASON,

• - AT
THE LOWEST CASK PRICES.INirlderohanta' own materials made up Ifdomed.

• HENRY IVENS;
eel•2m No. 23 South NINTH Street.

A. W. LITTLE al CO..
SILK GOODS.

No.- 826 MARKET BTREET.
auBsm

ra FALL. 1860.

RIBBONS, BONNETS.
MID

MILLINERY GOODS EXOLDSIVELY.

We have now on hand, and daily receiving, a laneand handsome assortment of
RIBBONS. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

BONNET MATERIALS,
STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,

MISSES' AND INFANTS' HATS, MAKERS, &0.,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOWERS.
FEATHERS, Emma,

AND EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN THE
MILLINERY LIM:,

To which the attention ofthe trade le directed.
ROSENHEDI, BROOKS, &

6315-2 m 431 MARKET Street.Northside.

1860.FALL.
CHAFFEES. STOUT.& Co.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY DODDS.
iol6-3m No. 623 MARRET STREET.

MARTIN tt, .WOLET,
IctIOLIG&111 INICLTIIII IN

FOREIGN AND - DOMMIU DRY GOODS.

384 MARX= !STMT.

Cash and prompt Slx-months• Buren, et all Emotions
ate invited to an eaarnination ofour Stook. aue-em*

R E Al 0 V A.; L

In oonseunence of the destmatign by fan of their
Timm Pram STORE,

YARD. OILLIVIORE. Bo CO.

HAVE'REZIOVE 0
TO*

NO: 610 OHNSTNUT
. sCiorir IPWZ 41/3OrE SUM

rpLtai MUMMA.
They have now open II ,N ii TIRE

NEW; STOOK
1 or

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
MAMA 'GLOVES, RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS, ¢e.,
Together with a 'frARGE ASSORTMENT of

STAPLE AND FANCY
WHITE;' GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, 44,
Having received butte small portion of their

FALL 1AfPORTATIONS,
'mins to the Are, Si eyare enabled to display

A N.E.W STOOK.
to which they trivia the attention of their Customer*
end Boyers general? p. eu6-6m

WURTL. AUSTIE. &

MoVEIGH,
, .

SAM &TEM AND JOBBERSI
IN

DR -1r GOODS,
. . No, 31 1. MARKET Btreet, above Third,

r„../7"B'stallto_n_erdolfn /eh, rEILLIIIIJIII••
oba ii. Wenner, .
melt Bum°. / anl-dm

F'ALL AND *INTER.
()LOAN So MANTILLAS

FUR THE
WIIOI:,ESALE TRADE.
SOUTHERN si ld 'WESTERN MERCHANTS buy-ing Medium to irlestmiese GOODS,are invited to m-

armot ourfitOOk winch we offer at
I pvir PRICES.

AND ON, LIBERAL TERNS.'
J. Ws PROCTOR & CO.

THE PARIS: SLANTILLA sia CLOAK EMPORIUM,

708(3I-3ESTNITT STREET,
isus-101

R. W( )OD, MARSH, HAYWARD,
IMPORTERS

AND
WII(PLIZSALE• DtALEAS IN

DWI GOODS
1 AND

0.1, ()THING.:
1(0.2 09 PaRREET STREET.

Fall end Winte r Stook now complete and r OA 47 for
borers. a tr.: am

teo OKING GLASSES.

LOOKi NQ-GLASSES,
PO,ATAATT AND PICTURE FAAMEI3,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL FAINTAINUS? hv„ AO

JAISIES S. EARLE &3 ON,

IMEPltrichq. ALINVFACTURERs
RAL R AND immi.r. DDILI?

MMUS' GALLERIES)
616 CILEBTriV7 STRES W.

rhlll4 *lnlde

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, &c.

KEROSENE OIL ()V SUPERIO(Fit QUA
LITY. KEROSENE, or

COAL-OIL LAMPS,
CHANDELIERS, DRACICETts, Ao.,

Manufactured and for Bede, at
LOWEST CASE rRxcEB,

by-

• WITTERS 'B3 CO-..
No, 35 NORTH. EIGHTH ST REM

• N. 'E. car. ofFilbert, between Marketand Aron.
'

iiEWING DIACkIINES.

VVIIKELER & WILSON.

SEWING. MACHINES.
629 ORRENNUR STREET;BECOND FLOOR.

HARMS. BOUDOIR
SEWING MACHINE.

Na. I—FOR FAMILY USE.
No.2—A NEW MACHINE. FOR QUILTING AND

HEAVY WORK.
Both sew from two spools without the trouble ofre-

',lndian. and rune with or no Mem
For sale at No. 729 LARCH Street. Philadelphia, mid

N0.79 BALT' bIORE St.. Baltimore. Md. an23-to3

'W1.31-1/4INGE.O. dis CO.'S
•

SHUTTLE AND DOUBLE-LOOP BTITCH.

SEWING MACHINES.
701

FAMILY V.TE:tI'AfI4I)RAIOEMAKERts,oDDLERS,

No. 6213 ARCI.I-1. STREET.
Prise of SHUTTLE MACIIII:E. GOO,
Priee ofDOUBLE-LOOP .871ITN. MACHINE from

IPS upwards.
The simplest awl most eFlolent meoNnes mama-

factored for all kinds t nee.
P. B. MACHINE BILK, COTTON, lIRODLEe.

OIL.etc., constantly onhand. Jyli-5111

WILCOX it UlBl3B' SEWING MA-
CHINE. The great and increasing demand for

Wiloax & (abbe' Hewing Machine Is n guarantee of
Its ounerior eXcoilence. Prioe Sad. F eats V

eet
FAIRSA.NKS' Beale Warehouse, 713 (M.EBTNB-tfU
Str. Fe. ,

REMOVALE.

REMOVAL.
EVERETT, RICKS, & CALDWELL,

OLOTH HOUSE.
'lave. removed to

32R MARKET STREET.
Buyersare invited toexamine our stook. sull-2m

REMOVAL.
O'IIARLES HARKNEBB,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIER.
ma

• REMOVED .
• TO

No. SOS CHESTNUT STREET,
South Bidoi above Stith., • •

PITILADELITIIk.
UMBRELICAS.,

FALL TRADE.

McCIALLUM 613
CARPET MANUFACTURitAtEI,

GLEN EMIG MILLS, QERMANTOWN,
Also, Important end Dealer; in

GARPETINGS.
OIL dEOTHS.

MATTINGS, RUGS. &o.
WAREHOUSE,509 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Oneonta the State itoune.)
isontiiirn and Wectern Bums ate respectfully' invited
to call. nul7-am'

SHOE FINDING S.

'ISAAC' BARTON ea Go..
IMPORTERS 41W Iii•ALERB lIV

SHOE STUFFS. -

MHOS AND ENOLIB4 LAMM (,}AL

LOONS, PATENT 7,,EATEEI,
Alio,

• GooDS FOR CARIRIAGE itrnhis.
• fie. 3f OMR SEDirD STREET;ll)iili:aelphli:.
stri-lim. •

VCENTSY 1 VaNISHIP,tO ,c,oppo,
-o,ol_Tunnevs.puganiOtio flOoPft"

7.*:tost,rdisg,, ' - 1 assortmt. -ilif Tiovaltiesfor

, t tllilbe ARY! 03NCAUF,alti2.9.2. . &e.,*ak tu NA F-Q_A, sue.
. ' • *tte •atZt.woo;ra;:-.7hil .fC"onunnters::: l"°>":gait' C. . eIt4PLU xi_

ntl..J

THIRD STREtr -SOI3IIING HOUSES
1104-touEL, moon, & 00., No?1-1221a,

and 222 NORTH

THIRD th BEET,
RAVE NOW OPEN THE iIARDEST AND MOST

COM.PLETW STOCK
OP • ,

ritENan, DRITIER,
AND DOMEESTIC

• • DRYG 0f.3 D
They have ever offered, and to v&oh tho attentionot

CASH AND SHORT-TIME BUYERS
Is remmetfally solicited,

EP" For vaTfoty and competencies' in all Se
icatt-X:P=reiirienenduc!nenthtf!i '"3 tCtteoTse, iern

THE :Wootton of Buyeks' is solicited-

FRESH
FALL GOODS.

RIEGEL, BAIRD,— 83 00.;
IMPORTERS AND lODBERI , -

OP e
DRY GOODS,

No. 47 .NORTH THIRD STRRET.
Would reheeettelly invite the attention orthe trade to
their

LAME AND WELL-SELECTED
Stook of

FRESH FALL GOODS,
Which theyare now opening. We are daily, in motet
of all kind's of fresh and deeirable Goode. Call and
examine our stook. eel-:u

JAMES.KENT,
SANTEE,Ri 00..

IMPORTERS A&D JOBBERS
or

D R, Y 421- 0 0, 'D 'A .

Nos. 239 AND .241 NOltTlf TRIED STREET,
a ABOVE RACE,

Rerreotiblly invite the attentimr of Buyers to their
usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF ,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOOD'S,
Among which will be founda generalamortment of

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS;
Also. a large variety of newand confined'trial

PRINTS, MERRIMACE SECONDS, {cc. •
auir-9m

THOS. MELLOR' ea CO..'
O. S NORTH THIRD STREET, '

IMPORTERS
or . .

SHIRTS ANDDRAWERS,

SMALL WARES, &e.
Tam. Tilitr,ol/, Jon- Ft B. IVIELLoTr.,
EDwAnn DAINd, GRO. 0. EvANs.

ato7.2m

FALL, • 1860.
COOPER, PARFIAM.

WORK.
lmoortara, Tilarnfaottirors, and Jobbara of

HATS. CAPS. FURS.

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 61 NORTH "Tilign STREET. below ARON.

WM, M, riatimm.111II,TOM CQOPER:
-~

ROBERT D. WORN.
sr Pall Stook HOW COrnt4ta and readi for,blirom
aal7.2m

OWE'R. BARNEN,' 150_VCAts.
-oturrltn:Ll4PanniTifferfilialrftß,:

No. 37 NORTH Mtn STREET,
Lower side,above MarketStreet, Philadelphia,

Invite the attention of Booksellers nod country Mer-
chants to their very large stook of Solinol Books, pub-
lished inthw and °that' Oates. together with Ninontlan
otts and Blank Books, PBPOrt arid ittationery generally.
b., B. k. arkpublishers of many popularwork's,

Which are the following:

THE CENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL. WILLIAM GILPIN,

(Late of tho U. S. Ann!)

ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS.
Onevol.. (Ivo, bonad in cloth. Pride Slag; and a liberal

discount to the trade.
Thia book is pronounced the most wonderful, acienti-

fio, and comprehoneive treatnie onthe geography of our
continenteyer pubhelied.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
SANDERS' SERIES OF READERS.

BROOKS' NORMAL PRIMARY ARITHME-
TIC ..16 dn.

BROOKS' NORMAL MENTAL ARITHINIE.,

BROOKS' KEY TO MENTAL ARITHME-

BY E. BROOKS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics mal in Pennsylvania state Nor-

Batumi.
Liberal termsfor introduction,

WHITE'S COPY-BOOKS.
)3Y T. KIRK WRITE,

rreeklentof reunaylvania Commeruial College.

PELTOWS OUTLINE MAPS.
Thiry series of 131 X SUPERB MAPB is nowadopted

la ahnoct every eohool ofnote Inthe Union whore OD-
gravity, ie taught.and has 110equal. Price 825 for full sot

ofam maps, or WO for cot of hen/tonere 'taps alone.
auB-3m

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTIIS.

NEW CARPETIN(3r.

EY late firriVBls I haVa 110811-eft el Tull vane/ of ti
the new etylel of

FOREIGN CARPETING
COMIISTINTI IV ranT OP

TEMPLETON'S Square and Breadth
AXMINSTEIIS;

ROQUELLE, RlcauLA e, CO" AUBUION,

FRENCH MOQUETTE IN BREADTHS;

JOHN CROSSLEY &SON'S

WILTONS, VELVETS,
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY;

HENDERSON'S BRUSSELS;

SIENPERSON'BIVOII.I3TED 11A $1 AUK VEN Fa IANB
These goods have been selected abrond during the

last four months, and NM t n effPrad at rtnonually low
prioos.

In tulthtion to our varioty of

FOREIGN GOODS.
wa hero thA Var;etT of

ATItERTOPtIi TNGRAiN 'rwititE-vi,v cARFETIN
0.1 L L 11 t;

From 1 to tt Pmls wnlo, ofevery variety ofsty IC.

JAMES H. ORNE,
No. (126 CHESTNUT Si., below SEVENTH

selo-mwf 1m PIat,APETRIIIA

AUSTV'TtiltOWN.'ry
WIIOIiRSUE .PEALED IN

' OIL-OLOTHSI:
PK 0414 4'..aV 'Blf.e lsl.l4louth'weet corneVr i;

RIC n../Ut ,kW mel2-Im*

614511E; /
• :

i4•74R6A4l,Amirml;Oß:Tp' MILta()N. marl4. 001% '14'20% Oft 'H. ..,00ri Attest ;SW Wtp r
• ttrlttowriritetr.' The trermetetreet. GraftAnd Cdoteot
.ovirroitdvarittrittritorltitecitziarrgron o:LI In guthem.i
'9l LirtfOrigdtite l'w4reYtt to.OOU them throoghour t't4
tin d States: • The (As 'Lamp will Imht'a room tweno
trotetmittOrprormeArtoAAmoujiesiNv. -. Go, .r:

No, Rao, NORM ItttreetMove .1t4o:
7..10.3-04ktrlY

ECljt Vitzs+
,MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1860.

Lord Renfrew—How to Trent Him,
The reports in the London Times, "from

our own Correspondent," of the Royal visit to
Canada, have the disadvantage of coming
back in an unavoidably tardy manner. They,
are very differthat, in most respects, from the
reports which Jenkins and his imitators haie
supplied .to the New York Heneld and other
,c sensation" journals, to whom exaggeration
is as the very breath of life. They fairly
place before the great mass,of English readers
a clear narrative of the leading incidents of
the Prince's tour, and leave to Jenkinsand his
crow the congenial task of recording when,
where, and how his Royal Highness blew his
nose, in what manner ho glanced at his 'part-
ner, whether he wore a blue or a black neck,
tie,and se on, through all the pettinessos which
constitute the chronicles of Jenkinism. We
do not oven know the name of'the Ti.ntes'
correspondent, (sent over specially from the
office in London,) but it is evident, from the
letter and spirit of his writing, that he is a
gentleman.

This Correspondent has introduced, into
one ofhis letters, n notice of Jenkins & Com-
pany, which is more true thanflattering. Hosays:

" If I paid the least, attention to popular rumor,
or believed in the often offent.e and always ri-diculous canards, every whore afloat, about hieRoyal Highness, I could coolly fill . up myletters
with such thrilling adventures by flood and field,
of daring feats attempted, mingled 'with absurdimpertinences and gaucheries, committed here and
there, as would, no doubt, impart a most To:millerInterest to my narrative. But, alas, in this mat-
ter I find myself every where fettered by the un-
fortunate necessity of adhering only to what is
true, and rejecting at once the half-romantic, half-
seandelous garbage, with whiob, in the way of
private anecdotes of the Prime, some of the Ameri-
can journals are jest now entertaining their
readers. As a matter of course their fancy sketches
differ considerably in their outlines, and not less
so in the deductions as to character drawn there-
from, if all of which are to be believed his
Royal Highness must be one of the most ex-
traordinary compounds of chivalry, impudence,
dignity, and buffoonery that ever landed in
America. ,Acoording to ono he is represented
as eystematioally insulting his partners in the
dense by refuting to give them his right hand.
Another. portrays. him as amusing himeolf by
shooting soda-water corks at the head of the Duke
of Newcastle during laugh. One of the illuetratod
papers Will shortly have a thrilling wood-cut of
his Royal Highneee ice ho appeared when rescued
from the deep and dangerous waters of the Se.-
Veneer, by a gentleman named Price. Already
there is a rumor of his horee having run away
with him whenon his.way to Montmorenoi, end of
the infuriated animal having jumped clean across
the Falls,'or something equally monntrotte and
itaprobable,J_l,u account ct this will doubtless
appear in time, written with all the wealth of
adjeotivea peculiar to that' style of composition
known among Americans an For all
those lively but frivolous anecdotes there is not a
particle of foundation. They all have their origin
in a morbid appetite for sensation writing,' which
is justnow en unusually strong that these rank
morsels are swallowed with an avidity that must,
In the end, eeverely tax the imaginations of the
reporters if the diet is to be continued. Someof the
higher New York journals are honorable exceptions
to this, but they are exception, and, lem sorry
to say, taro nee, file Royal Highness must, in-
"deed, be (muttons bowho slips bore, either literally
or metaphorically. At the bt.ll on Tuesday night
his Royal Highness, in waltzing, caught hie elms in
a lady's dross, lost his balance and fell slightly,
releasing hie partner before he did so. In ten
minutes afterwards, I am told, it was telegraphed
to the New York press that 'his Royal Highness
had a heavy fall while dancing in the fifth set.'
how this little mishap was detailed in various nar-
ratives, each more coarse and vulgar, if possible,
than that which preceded it, I need not say.
One puts it on record that he always weers very
11 .fitting dirty, white gloves; another that 'lna
hair la Deft, with e strong tandem to grow down
on,is forehead, while his head in well shaped, anti
would indicate mildness, firmness, benevolence,
quiekness of perception, a love of music,' and a
triflingknowledge of the trombone it should have
added to make the picture quite Complete. There
is literally noend to the absurdities written about
him here, some arising from igtfOrartee,
their 4.bout his left band—from Meat ill nature and
love of gnarling. 'Whatever iveradted to complete
me vti- —4.-"sllsrtvote life is imagined and tirather entragry
Some more startling revelation supersedes it. /t
England, the journalist that intruded upon private
life, and, above all, the private life of royalty,
would not be a journalist long."

As usual, the Now York Herald, which
prides itself upon being a ,c sensation "paper,
—that is, ofmaking the most ofevery incident,
and inventing what it cannot Lind, rather than
not relate startling particulars—of course, this
Ishruttelite of the New York press was the
first to avail itself of the services of Jenkins.
With an impudence almost without prece-
dent, even in the Herald, it abused Jenkins
in loading articles, while freely availing
itself of his eaves-dropping and falsehood-
making labors, putting striking heads to his
letters to attract attention.

The Canadian tour of the Prince of. Wales
having ended, exit Royalty. The Prince re-
tires and re-appears, as Baron Rcurntw, the
very lowest ofthe five degrees ofBritish nobi-
lity. his purpose is to visit this Republican
country, once the heritage of his family, with
as little pomp and display as possible. Alas,
Jenkins will not allowlaim to be a private gen-
tleman, and others, who should know better,
will not forget that he is a Prince. Hence, in
certain cities westward, this young gentleman
has been afflicted with municipal and other
Addresses, if not as conventionally" loyal"
as those with which ho was petted by the Ca-
nadians, not a whit lees fulsome in praise of
himself, his mother, and his position. More-
over, Jenkins' free pen can be traced in some
of the Western journals. The familiarity with
which the figure, features, speech, accent, ac-
tion, and even the looks ofthis youthful Lord
RENFREW are commented upon, exhibit the
trno sprit of Jenkins, and; WO regret to say,
aro not exactly creditable to the American
press,

Lord REnraaw should be let alone. He
desires to be treated as a private gentleman,
and wants no more. Accustomed, as be has
been from infancy, to be lionized and made
much of, by way ofvariety he desires to travel
in the United States as a nobody, but curious
people will not allow him this liberty, which
every other gentleman would bo permitted to
exercise. This is bard.

Considering that LordRvarevw is not yet
nineteen years old, it must be admitted that

Pennsyliarda State Agricultural Fair.
SECOND DAY

[Correnondenoe of The Pram]
Virl3l' PITTSTON, Wyoming, Sept. 27.

This has been a gala day for Luzerno,county.The spacious grounds appropriated to its annual
fair never knew more animated scenesthan ha;re
transpired today.' The bustle and the display are
now over, I write In this crowded hotel ; over
either shoulder peer curious but indelicate visi-
tors, ,and the atmosphere of cigar smoke is very
soothing to rue.

, Lot usremember the occurrences of the day. At'nine o'clock the marshahremd judges assembled at
the president's' tent to, dispose themselves for the

;labors of . the t exhibition. They were mountedupon doe animals and cadre badgeS of blue, andwake ribbon:" At the head of 'the line rode thetoll form of Governor, Genry. :Behind him cameCol. Charlea,,Dorreneeand Generals Sturdovant
rind Dana, Slidge;Imoand Colonels Paxon and.
Knox, with'ether marshals and assistants.' Thisfine corps of gentlemen, eminent in; other thanagricultural pursuits, took the lead of a grand ca-valcade, comprising more than three hundredhorses of the'finost character: SplendhP Morgans
and Blardr•llawitswent by, to saddle and to har-ness. ,Theybroke oacasionally into trot andeurrod their 'beautiful mantis under curb,dashing forward withinettle in every movementand. vigor in every step. We looked upon this dis-play as ono of the finest testimonials to 'American
breeders which hoe yetbeen.given in this State. Theflue of beauty' and the poetry of motion could be
deciphered by the most practical eye, and few vo-itcptuaries looked upon the throng of steeds with-
out feelings of pride for the trained Creatures ofPennsylvania.

The caseload° Went by in the following order
'Mullions led by ther grooms; 2, geldings; 3,brood
mares ;4, horses to solkeys; 5, single &mos to
four-wheeled °amines ; , 6,,-matched carriagehorses in harness; 7, draught and farm pairs; 8,Jacks, mules and jennies; 9, Saddle horses,

Thecon-mitten upon "jacks" underwenta groatpoking of fun during the day, as admirably com-
petent to decide upon superior jacks ; they retort•ed. by awarding premiums. to their asinine tor-
mentors.

At half past eleven e'olooklrall the trottinghorses competed to saddle. 'The entry fee' was$lO, and the premiums for trotters, Anglo, ormatched, were $2O for first best and 410 for se-
cond best. A very close contest was witnessed be-
tween a oorrel and a gray animal. They trotted
the halfmiles neck and neck, but on the third

quarter and homestretch the gray broke up and
the oerrel dashed ahead. This contest was hailed
with great Cheers and a waving of handkorohiefs.
An enterprising individual sold .out pluses on a
stand at a dime per seat. His speculation provedto bo very successful, for the stand presented a
dense moos of people.

Themocing and racking horses then struggledfor premiums of the same value, and afterward the'trotting nags to harness. '
At two o'clock the Decatur steam engine, of Phi-

ladelphia, was brought upon the ground, and herfiremen at once snrroanded by the whole mass ofvisitors: The hose woe attached to tha water-pipe,
and attempts made to test the capacity of the ma-chine. The supply of. water, however provedinadequate to keep the steamer employed.'
' During •the rest of the day the strangers found
employment in visiting every section of :thegrounds. At all quarters were clustered imple-
ments and Product: of agricultural labor, and as.the various committees made examinational ofstock, produce, and apparatus, curious crowds sur-
rounded them, to admire the handicrafts of nature
and ofart. 'The total premiums amount to $B.OOO.We have understood that the premium of $5O, for
the best display of cattle owned and held as farmotook, by other than a dairyman, combining the
best properties' in regard .to profitable breeding,
.feeding, and milking, not less than fifteen head,was awarded to Jacob Haldeman, of Norkcounty, and the pieminm for second best toi,Toe
Tripp, of Scranton. The entire steep of Col Hal-
deman is of a very superior character. Thei re-
maining stook consists of perfect specimens ofDux,.bant, Devon, -Alderney, and Hereford, cattle, 'and
Merino, Southdown anti Coteoweld sheep: These
are ohletly from Sesquehanne, Bradford, and Du-
nne counties, and from Vermont and New Jersey.

Tho tent appropriated to domestic manufeettires
and the fine arts contains some objects of interest.

Stenberi Jenkins, of Wyoming, has deposited
two 0114C3 of Indian relief) gathered in the valley.They consist of Mono implements, weapons, ,to

,arrowhead's and tomahawks, pipes and arrows.There arc also 'fine oil paintings, twenty or More
in number,. .representing Pennsylvania scenes.
The finest cattle views are from the pencil ofHarryDavis, of Harrisburg. There are:eight patents of
sewing maohines, numbers of kerosene oil lamps,
pianos, hardware, silverware, domestic goods,
needle works, etc.

We find the following towns and counties repre-
oented in the display of carriages: Wilkenbirre,
Saainehanna, Springville, Montrose. Bradford,Bonen, Wyoming, Scranton, Berwick, Providenoe,and Pittston.... . . .

Among the Agricultural implements we havecontributions from Now York, Pittsburg, Phila-
delphia, Harrisburg, and Lancaster. The .bestploughs are from Soranton. There ore six pa'Ants

LIof reapers ana-...—...,eigh f threshlng,ma-
immo ma terely.a of Wasmo -,,t.i.e:e— Thenr”,.....-—...., -tenwhkfir ttreens al glad bt`?5,0,1Deg powers are nnmharless,, an. ei• -ebiet,paillSl
there is no end. An ingeniens eanacrusher', and'
evaporator lies idle. No sugar cane can be found
in the whole valley.

The Floral Hall, whither the ladies primarily
resort, Is superintended by Wm. Southwood, of
Philadelphia, and Colonel hmely, of Wilkesbarro.
The trait is from Wyoming and amateur fruit-
growers, with the exception offive hundred samples
of apples and pears from P,llwhanger & Barry.

The latter firm la indignant at the remarks of
one Of your correspondents, who states the; the
Rochester fruit 10 of mere hot-honso growth, and
the Rochester trees unfruitful. They cite gentle.
men in the neighborhood of Philadelpnia, ebgni-
zant of the character of their nursery, and

.
point

to hundreds of Pennsylvania orchards. It is sin-
gular that such luscious fruit amidbo the product
of barren trees.

he has conducted himsolf, by all accounts,
with the most marked propriety over sinco he
landed on this Western Continent. Even
Jenkins—Argus-eyed Jenkins—has not been
able to discover a screw loose in his morals or
hiamanners. The young gentleman has con-
ciliated regard and respect throughout the
whole of his visit. Let him notreturn home
with just cause for complaint against his

American friends. If they willallow him the
quiet and privacy which he desires, they will
amply gratify him. As for Jenkins, we sug-
gest that, if caught, be be enclosed in an iron
cage, like that in which Loris the Eleventh,
of France, imprisoned Cardinal BALVE for

several years, and hung up, in torrorem, an
awful example to future JoninOists.

I find in this exhibition everyEastern State repro-
fronted, New York largely. Ono firm of her inte-
rior country " toamed'!ploughs one hundred miles
in order to got them to Wyoming and several West-
ern States. Now Jersey has a copious collection
Pennsylvania is reprerented in every seclion—-
three•fourths of the whole number of counties
having articles onexhibition.

This fair has been an experiment, and thus far a
moot promioing one. The tun previous exhibitions
have boon held adjacent to elites. This alone has
been sought by the masses rather than seeking
them. The first exhibition was held at Harris-
burg in 1850, the second at Philadelphia iu 1851
Of the subsequent exhibitions, one has been held
at Harrisburg, ono at Lancaster, three at Pitts-
burg, and two at Philadelphia. To the oneigy of
President Haldeman and his assistants, and the
citizens of Lucerne, the EUOOOO3 cif the Wyoming
fair is due. To-day it is computed fifteen thou-
sand people wore upon the grounds, three thousand
of whom were fed by the eosioty.

To interest this dense mass there aro other than
legitimate attractions within the Wyoming
grounds. The original "cheap John "—nbiqUitous
man !—wasobserved yesterday afternoon in a suit
of blue and bunts, disposing of a small hardware
shop for twenty-fivetents. The paste jewelry sold
at advanced prices—four gold breastpins, a dozen
pairs ofearnings, and a massive fob•ohatnfor eighty
canto. The same trash ran be bought for eight
cents a pound at any brassmongera. The "Lice
Elk "is also a frequenter of these parts. Ile holds
out next door to the educated Australian zebra,
and looks across the way at the picture of a fere
alone sea-borer, under the immediate eye of a
savage Esquimanx. A large tree grows tut of the
ice to protect the Esquimanx from the intense
Arotio heat.

Thecrowded trains and jammed hotels to which

A TIIEONT ON SONMARINF; TELEGRAPHS.---A

I alluded yesterday aro worse than over to-day.
The trains pass by three hours behind time and
the last dining table adjourns lire minutes prior to
the supper hour. God help the cooks. I found;
however, justas I left the ground to-day, that a
few " moral young men" could be accommodated
"with a respectable family, a fow doors from the
Presbyterian Chnroh." 'We knew our utter inca-
pacity to correspond to such summoning, and fled
to the West Pittuton Bones. We have had the ea-
tisfsetion to-night of looking out at Campbell's
ridge, towering to the stars, and have smoked a
cigar under the shadow of the massacre ,moalt-
ment. Claimingfor these morales a rooord upon
posterity, we think of the times that leer-'in this
valley of Wyoming, of the iniquitous andegone-
rate age in which we live, and sign ourselves

CAIN 80111 ME.

Septimus Beardmore, a oivil engineer, hag pub-
lished, in London, a pamphlet on the subject of the
applicability of terra-roltaism to submarine tele-
graphs, in which he gives an account of tome hope-
tui experiments made by him between Cromer
and Heligoland, through a line three hundred
miles in length. Be employed n simple terra-
*voltamapparatus, such as he seems convinced mud
ultimately be used for long submarine telegraphs,
instead of the battery system heretofore on use.
The now apparatus consists merely of a couple of
earth plates, positive and negative, onoat either
extremity of the line, noother battery being used.
By such moans it is anticipated that nil necessity

I for insulation of the wires, or, at least, dependence
on perfect insulation, will be obviated, the etOotri-
city evolved by a single venni,' couple, while con-
nected with the respective ends of the wire, having

..:no tendency to escape to earth during transit. The
chief difficultyrelates to the question of intensity,
as by the single arrangement increase- of surface
.only alrorda increato of quality, and not:of .inten-
iityy by `tbe 'battery method. Mr. Bbardmore
;thinks that the 'penult sub:Atlantic cable wmttil
prove to be slot Wholly naqIIISS if efforts lore 44- 111to work it oirlil9psvt•vottaie ptintipte. •

BLONDIN AT JONES' WOOD, Naw
The Times, of Saturday, sari : "This intrepid
rope-walker appearedfor the third time, and, we
understand, the last but ono of the present aotoon,
at Jones' Wood. Considering the disadvantages of
wind and temperature of the air, which was quite
0001, oven for September, the accomplishment of
his wheelbarrow porformaneo and other tohlove•
menus were attended with laudable success. No
new feature by which to astonish the aseemblago,
which numbered something above a thousand per-
sons, was introduced. He appeared at the ap-
pointed time in tights, ascended the ladder-pole—-
irons which the rope is suspended—with the dem.
tority of a cat. With but little delay, after sc-
ouring an exact equilibrium by limns of his
balanee•polo, he started in quick step to the music
of the band, running rather than walking to about
the middle of the rope where ho proceeded to

I manreuvro in his peouliarly adventurous stay by
lying down, turning somersaults, both forward
and backward, never for a moment exhibiting the
slightesterror of movement which mightgive lire
to fear upon the part of his audioneo, After the
performance of the wheel-barrow, which was
trundiod twice norms the entire length of therope,
Mona. Blondin was escorted by a demo crowd to
the hotel on the grounds."

A IfonitraLE Broar—Death in a Cell and
esitucti on. by Rais .—Tba peoplo of the quiet

village of Flushing, wore EliOek.eid on Tuesday
morning by the rumor that a poor man who had
been lodged in the cello the night previoun had
been, found dead in the morning, and the body
partially devoured by rats. The name of the un-
fortunate man was George Hod; who was dime-
verecflying on thoground at Stratton's 11111, near
Flashing, on Wednesday afternoon, by Constable-
Hanbirl. Ile oomplained,Of hoing ill, but holier--
1ug...01m.to .be intorletitt the,ofilcer connifitidit
hirri-.to the loel,f-qp a clanlp, filthypraoe. Inthe utorntrigllle mail Wet found deadTupe7DowtivApri ,ps'..&Qmon DAeump laciratotr ower f hikfotttesstatt tho• whole 9 intothiidsTarglian.— ong e ao that,Dan Mee- d been derqureillyltsta.,...A. pest-ntovpresented in his eiretit-in delis: past' HasAa4e'. lokdinpim-,44,v, Dos; 411in and Vedi-

-molitilleWhite, a graceful Asa-Atithing. ~.a,4u.rostated
. enne. A few 'days .sinoe shis vies before JuAle a (Sealg7A;4"ti 6,zoirg:
Remington, of•Tros; `K.' I li/for intoxioti°6l2, l,l-..41 The snry dtr7l'VTititiortlanoo with
dirordottY , conduct. -• "iflul..lroy'Time? '-igesinfeettl,:thad Meic-aeoasitmtodormice° the
star of bar glory having set; ichtrtaer to. 92...p4v41,-.-inarteus,iie ,unfit or Ilio.doleutionof Pilb6ooro..
as cook, aid VtaWVllrga vti,ergrfalf) jostio9Af le wow Beir,ll* nd_he_outher'itiiiddesperatoly'-wiekidiandvNiulji.tetiiagah,t. -Nero -curcient.e the r unsuitableConditien:

k I - itetheid eeenertina ite grout y regretted by all, and
T /3 SA,D. lead ti The erection of 'better accommodations.crop of °ate l'fifethe temporary- detention-of pritonerd.—Ner

' they are offilleg thetp fortep coati bliftel, Tork Tinny, •#. .#-

LADIES, DRESS TRIMMINGS.

WILLIAM H. RORSTMANN & SONS,

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,
(✓ldjotning theManufactory,)

Invite the attention of buyers to their Fell stook of

LADIES' DRESS
AND

CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
COMPRISING

FANCY DRESS GIMPS, CORDS, BINDINGS,

VELVETS, FRINGES,

SILK AND GILT BRLTINOS, BUTTONS, BRAWL
BERTHAS, /tr, &c.

Ournewstook of

BERLIN ZEPHYRS, SHETLAND WOOL, to.,

Is very large and embraces a NU line
of all colors and shades,

Our facilities for home production, na well as direct
communication withforeign marliete, enables us to offer
induaements to purchasers, set-lm

MILLINERY GOODS.

THOS.KENNEDY & BRO.
729

CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
Hare opened a SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of

FRENCH FLOWERS, STEAD DRESSES,
FEATHERS, RIBBONS, STRAW GOODS,

BONNET MATERIALS,
AT LOW PRICES

Au MRS. M. S. _BISHOP, . NO. 1016
waIikCHERTNIIT street, next door to the Bt. Law-
rence gotel, has received a larxe and Cieffiaja aesort-
meet of PARISBONNETS,CAPI9, and FIE.-DRESS,
aad ix now prepared tofarad' Millinersand Blerahruate
with pattern Hata,

'LANS AND CAPS.

NEW RAT STORE.
4OHN,E. FOSTER,

(Late of SouthThird street,)
Raving taken tho store at

NO. 831 CHESTNUT ST.,
And fitted it up in superior stole, invites the attention
ofhie patrons to his

El.fitmNT AND EXTENSIVE STOOK

HATS AND CAPS.
UT His newfall 'tribe arc 11160 h admired.
eel( 3m

C H. GARDEN & Co.
•

ManufacturersMend Wholassie Dealers In
HATS, CAPE.

FURS.
AND STRAW 000Dfli

FANDY HUM AND !STRAW BONNETS, AI TIFL
DU.FLOWERS, Nucissiorwskiwwwwws;mo.i

Noe. eOO and -1602 MARKET STREET,
Southwestcorner of

The most extensive and copilot° assortment. The
hest terms, end the lowest prices. First-olase Wrens
ere mutionisrly Invited tomin, auls-2m

CLOTHING.

KELLY Bo DOHERTY,
TAILORS,

31 and 33 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
RAVE JUST RECEIVED 21/EIR

FALL AND WINTER. STYLES,
Together with a large aaeortment of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DOOM
Towhloh the publiearo Invited to examine.

eelo 2m

rArER HANGINGS.

PAPERHANGING. '

(FAIL TRADE.)

HOWELL & BOURKE.
Raving removed to their new Store,

CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
Are now prepared to oiler to the Tiede a large and

elegant assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

BORDERS,
FIRE SCREENS,

WINDOW CURTAIN GOODS, Ao.,
All of the newest and beet designe, from the lon eat.
Priced artlole to the finest

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southernand Western merchants will do well to visit

the eotablishment of
HOWELL A BOURKE,

N. E. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,
anlS4ut PHILADELPHIA.

SLEEPER & OENNEE; 7 i',

WIIULESALE MANUPAGITITEEIIit ~ • •

UMBRE4l,A,'ANl4.TWlttdifiiollo„''
..,.:;.-... ix0...824 thiARKEI*ItEga:, : .1,.'

$...,,, , ..: , .PITIVADELIVA, 1“. , 7" ''

• ar4.novimaskinctavethin j• 7. ','..• e . , •=,

i..,.09% lIIINDRED DIIVX/LENTVAlttstio,Oi thißiats.l4;

o4rety sistijioni ill to 40 toobeki ; ,'llll ',martihmei wog*pont to Iookinityor thts-willamt :'''' "-;6l:loh Oihsom.:(tr e:Vist7o:.:torl=Zoopftgo7,44trit i'Mitti•Om

TWO CENTS:g

THE -CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TOIS EVENING.Corror.sT?HALL. Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—" The Wizard of the NorthPWALRIJT-.I7RET.T Tuns.sny.. Walnut and NinthSte.—"Who, Love in '76." ,

CO.MINENTAL TITEATRE, WalnutSt., abbVe Eighth.—Camerounand Enateley's 111Instrels.AregEATLEYaboveARKEARCII-STRERt TOIATRI4l street. EleotiOn"— ' Prince: orWales Arrived.'
•lifellosonents Nwcv GatsTrss. 'MO ntreet. aooveSecond.—Trio Martinettiand RavelTroupe.

SANFoRD'S OPERA NORSE, Eleventh Street, aboveChestnut.—Conoertnightly.. •

ANOTIIEat DISISiSTEIt -TO THE 3.1.1.3910T11 BAL.
LOON—rTRE VOYACiE ,TO EtrEQFI: POSTPIiNEi In-
OEFINITELY.--In The Free., of Saturday morninga briefannouncement was made that the Inflation
ofProfessor Lowe's mammoth balloon had ,been
commenced the evening previous, and that thevoyagers Wealtkprobably start for'Europe °oftenSaturdaymorning: Boforemany of: our readershad read the article, however, an accidentoccurredto the balloon, which effectually prevented thearaMnsio -a being made with the present tdr•ship,the accident demo/Orating thofact that the ma-
terial of which-it was constructed has rapidly de-
preciated, and. that itwas_perfectly worthless for
the purpose—intended. The inflation was corn-
tuenorlon Friday evening, at the city gas woksat Point Breeze, and by 5 o'clock on- Saturdaymorning it was considered complete. Tho basketand boat worn attached, everything peaked,and • the passengers in their places. As theballoon was being let up from the ground :by
long cables, whiah wore just about beingOut loose, of lost buoyancy and allowed 'theboat to descend until ittotiohed the ground. Eal-last was then thrownout until theballoon rose to
the length of the repos, when the something againoccurred ; it Wes now evident that it was rapidlylosing gas, and an examination showed severallarge slits near the crown, through which the gaswas escaping. In a tomato or two the whole crownburst oat of the balloon, many disconnected pieces
going through the netting, and the whole machine
settled with a crash to the ground , this was at 6f
o'clock. Careful examination of the material ofthe upper portion of the balloon showed it to bemuch deteriorated in texture since the first trial, a
partial rotting, of the fibre caroled by exposure to
the westher and much handling.

The proposed experimental trip aoress the At-lantic meat now be considered as postponed untilfunds can ho raised to purchase the material foranother balloon. The aeronaut and his friendearestill sanguine that the voyage can be successfully
acoomplished, and are noways daunted by these
repeated mishaps, hoping for " bettor luck nesttime."

ItBMOVAL OP A POLITICAL FLAG.--'Oll
Friday evening last, a flag, bearing the names ofBell and Everett, the national candidates oftheConstitutional Union party, Was taken down from
thefront of Miter Hall in South street, above Fif-
teenth, under the direction of the proprietor ofthat building. The 'flag was placed In a juridichouse on the. opposite side of the atreet fbr 'Oafskeeping. At a late hour tho same night, a gale. of
rowdies entered the house, took the flag away, *nd,it is said, destroyed. it. A report was ottanied
on Sa tertian to the tact that it was an American
flag, and that itbad been violently cut down from
thehell, and destroyed by a mob. This was traior-Teat, the -facts being as given above. The 431111,39
of the flog being taken down by the proprietor of
the house, Was, as ho alleges, in consequenee of
the Constitutional Union Club of the First wardbeing in arrears far the rent of the meeting teem,
which they occupied ono evening in the week.
The proprietor notes that he gave notice to the
portico engaging the room that, unless the rent

lourfixed, he would remove thoflag from his prom sea.
The settlement not being made within the !!lime
fixed, the flag was taken down, as above, stated,
but without any violence attending its removal.

Denim BilitGLASY.—The house or dm- - _
Proclor; in Washington street, above Seoond,was
entered about four o'clock on Satnrday morning,.
The burglar, went into the room of Mra. Proctor,
and stole a gold hunting watch and chain, a half.
doren of silver spoons, and a live-dollar note. plre.
Proctor, hearing a noiseand seeing the man, dried
murder: Be told her if oho made any failhor
noise ho would eat her. She screamed loudcr,fand
succeeded id arousing two or three of the inMatesof the house, who, on going into the entry,found
the burglar about making his way down staira.They caught hold of him, but he succeeded in
getting from them, andfled down stairs into the
yard, and there scaled several fences: • Two loffi-core, hearing the cry of " murder," rushed to) the
spot, but were toe late to do any good. Geprge
Slack, a young man, was arrested on mutpicion of
being implicated, and wee held for a hearing be-
fore Alderman Beitler.

A 130 T Br .OALLING THROUGIi A
IfxrentrAy..-On Sattirday. about noon, a shockingaccident occurred at the iron building, northeastcorner of Fifth and Chestnut streets, A maan
named MoDevitt 99 employed by itelly & Doherty;merchant tailors, in BBBh street, above Chestnut,
and works in th. '7•llCil story if the bnilding,Used
as a back shop. MoDevitt's little son, John,eleven
years old, brought his fatber'n dinner up tohim
about noon. While the father was eating hi '

o thir au notumenceorto poky with Balms,
balanse, and fell thrOuglithe' hat, t.,-• akLNIV
floor,ta distance of more than fortyfeet rmangling
him in a terrible manner. Ile was_ picked _lip in
an insensible condition, and taken to his tether's
residence, No, 1126 lton street, Second ward,
buthe died beforereaching there. The father has
boon peculiarly unfortunate, havingburied another
child onThursday last.

FllcF.S.—lt was stated in 'The Press of
Saturday that a fire brokeont, about 12 o'olook on
Friday night, at the umbrella manufactory of
Wright Brother, on Franklin place, below Mar-
ket street. The fire was extinguished before it
attained much headway, but damage, to the amount
of $2.000 was done, in the destruction of vatnish
and other materiels.;

The fire in Hudson's alley broke out twice on
Saturday morning, between 12 o'clock and ,day-
light, but it was speedily extinguished by the fire-
men.

On Saturday evening, about 11 o'clock, a frame
stable, in the Twenty-fourth ward near Heston-
villa, clamed by Mr. Win. Phealand, was entirely
destroyed by fire, together with its contents, a lot
of hay, straw,

Tul AOItIOIII,7I7PAL FAIR. The fair at.
Powelton closed on t3aturday, as previously an-
nounced. The exhibitors removed their goods in
the course of theafternoon, and at dark nearly all
the articles on exhibition had been taken Away.
The lift of premiums, which wee to have beep an-
nounocd at noon'was not made known, in conse-
quence of it not being- completed. Tim fair WAS a
decided success throughout, and reflects credit
upon the spirit and enterprise of the Society get-
ting it up. Consideringtharseverel other county
fairs in this vicinity were in operation at the same
time, arci the Statefair at Wiikesbarre was also inprogress, the attendance was very large, and the
articles onexhibition very numerous.

RBOTIPTIO'N OF 111F, ALBANY
The convention of fire companies intending to
parade on the reception of the D. D. Tompkins
Engine, of Albany, which will arrive in this oity
on Tuesday evening, held their last meetisg on
Saturday evening, ut the hall of the Perseverance
Rose Company, for the purpose of completing the
arrangementa. About forty companies willparade
on the occasion, and the display will ho very im-
posing, so the.oompantes will have out their aripa-
rams. The vt.iltors will arrive at S &elect in the
evening, at the Kensington depot, after which the
procession will pass over a, long route, up and
down town.

ACCIDENT FROM THE CAHELF.3S 1:70 or
FIRE-41118.—0a Saturday, about noon, a sad no-
oidont oecurred in the vicinity "of Front and Reed
streets, which is likely to result seriously to a lit-
tle girl tanned Mary Ann McFarland, aged nine
years, It appears Mary Ann was thawing water
in the yard of her aunt. a Mrs. Burns, when a lit-
tle boy named Charles Nichols, aged ton yearn,
disoharged a gun out in an adjoining lot, the load
going through the fence and striking bor. One
eras was veryranch shattered. She was taken to
the Hospital, where it was discovered that some of
the abet had entored herbreast.

SODDEN DEATH.—OD Saturday morning,
Mr. J. B Trevor, tormorly cashier of the Phila-
delphia Bank, while engaged in rending a limit at
the rooms of the Philadelphia Library, corner of
Fifth and Library street., full book enddenly in
his chair, and died almost without a struggle. Ris
death was attributed to disease of the heart. The
coroner was in the vicinity, and an inquest wae
held at once, when a vordiot death arose na-
tural canoes" was rendered. The deceased was
about sixty•five years of age, and had been long
and widely known as ono of our most suoasestal
business men. Treverton, in !Schuylkill county,
was founded by him, from whence it taker its
imam.

SALEs.---Tho monthly sale ofreal
estate by the sheriff takes place this afternoon, at
Sansona-street ball. Among theproperties adver-
tised is the Levy property, on Chestnut street, ad-
joining the Custom House on the west, upon which
it was designed to erect the new post office, which
is to be fond to satisfy a mortgage.

The magnificent Eastern Market is also adver-
tised on the list, to satisfy a small judgment of less
than $5OO.

Bargain-Minters, exoept those who aro well ic-
rinsinted with the condition of properties to be sold,
seldom visit the shorifl's sale, as it is like buying
"a pig in a poke," oftener a blank thou a prize,
dB many have found out to their cost.

TM: FAumitas' MARKET, near Twelfthand
Market streets, opened on Saturday withan abun-
dant stock of marketing of every description, and,
of the finest quality. A large concourse of buyersthronged the avenues throughout the morning, and
a band of innate inthe gallery enlivened thescene.
Awing to the large quantity orered for sale, prices
ruled rather low, but all seemed satisfied with this
result of the first day's business—the farmers hav-
ing made up their minds to solleheap and be ao-'
comnandating in their own nrarket.

EaCtiftSTON Or THE 1411MM% Mrity OF '56. ---
On Saturday evening, the Minute Men, in large
numbers, paraded for the purpose of attending a
Bell and Everett roosting at Woodbury, 1. J.
They took their banners and transparencies along,

' and were headed by Beck's Band. The meeting
at Woodbury 'was largely attended, and much en-
thusiasm trot manifested. The Minute Men re-
turned Mule between 11 and 12 o'elodk, 'much.
'pleased with their excursion,

Ovnn.—On, Saturday morning a girl
• named Carson; aged about fourtpen years, wasrun
over bya baker'swagon on Second street, _above
Catharine. 10be•Of tier legs' Wks- broken in two
plaooB. The Mien;wee OorLy.cyptipater residence
in ',SCOW' street, near GIarm* diy Lieut. Bow-
don. She atP3mpted ftiVrosettieVrreift in Mitt of
t>iohdrsao WlAton-the acnidefiteicourreid;'• o
' 'BABB-AMC' MATCH.--This iftMitnetirt.:a
gajsie of p*pe ti#,Ol will be Owed
the St. Goorge,Urieket Club; _between Atli
find kquitkeldbs. There aft,'Netilltiown-plOtifir
in both, andwt-have no doubt there 'will be &lam

• number ofspociatorS InAtte/14411M-- ,
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inzglove..sl-s 'FMMI
. .I Robert Thompson Sentenced to Deathher the 'Murder of John Capie:OnSaturday, the cam of Mrs. France, then ontrial, was „interrupted by the entrains of Judgeriorapeon, who came to nil the bench in order todispose of the Thompeon caw. The prisoner wasin the dock, looking eater and dejected. . -

Judge Allison, bolero whom the oace was tried,on behalf ofthe court, overruled the motion in anarrest'of judgment, es the roaeona filed are thesame tie these paned upon in the Millercase:
Mr. Mann than addrdssed the coterieas follow :
At the pril teem of Otis eotirt, Robert Thomp-son, the prieener -at the bar, was indlotedlee thewilful murder of John Oapio. At the Deeembercessions he was arraigned, and plead not guilty.A jury was called,-and on the 10th day of Feb-ruary they memo into court andrendered a,verdiet,of guilty of murder in the fi rst degree. ' Subse-quently, the prisoner's counsel moved the court fora new Arial, andin arrest of judgment. Thesemo.lions have both boon disposed of against the psi.

Loner, and it now becomes mypainful duty to movethe court that the judgment which the law affixesto the crime be peered upon the prisoner.Me. Sharkey, the clerk, was then directed toask the prisoner if he had anything to say whysentence of death should notbe peered.Thompson responded that he had nothingto sayother than what had-been said by his counsel.Judge Anise]; then passed sentence,. saying :Robert Thompson, the matched= of the court,upon the%anew reasons urged by your vermeil,in support of the rule for anew trial, and an ar-rest or judgment, leaves us no alternative but toproceed to the discharge of the most trying andsolemn duty which the law imposes upon thosawhom it clothes with judicial authority. Uponthe verdict whichRude recorded against yon weare required to enter judgment, which declaresyour life forfeited to the violated laws of yourcountry; for the crime of which you stand con-vioted, that of murder of tha first degree, isreatie-iled with no expiation other than the payment ofthefearful penalty of. the sacrificeof your life,forthat of your victim. In daioharging this Bad duty,our consolation is that tide in not our act, bite tbatof the law; whose ministers we are, and that weincur no personal responsibility other then .thatWhet requires ns to be satisfied with the eerreet-
nets of the verdict upon its merits, and with thelaw as it bat been administered in the trial ofthe cause. Inyour case, it is with unfeigned re-gret that we have 'been compelled to say. we findno eutleient reason to justify us in acceding toyour request, that a new trial be granted to you,and that another opperruvity be efforded youto disprove the truth of the Commonwealth',
charge, of having without euthonty or eighttaken the life of John Oapie._I desire net now,-in this your most trying hour,to say ono word that may unneceseartly add to
yin; sorrow, or to the distress cf the hiendi withwhom you stand most tenderly and eh:B4ly con-nected in life—far, however guiltyyou May be, itaccords not with my own inclination, neither doesit comport with the digniteref the law, nor with itshumane spirit and' teachings, upon this occasionto enter into a detailed eel:mitten of the eiretem-
ataneei connected with thed eath of the unfortunateman for whose wilful and deliberate murder youstand this day adheiged to be guilty ; but.l maybe permitted to say that it was ray solemn duty,
standfng in the place where I now stand,upon thisjudgment seat, with the deceased before me, as younow aro, convicted, and, I never doubted; right-fully convicted, of the murder, becelel blood, of afellow.being, to pace upon him the dread sentenceof the law, which directed that' ho - should hataken from here to- the plane of execution, and behanged by the nook until he was dead. 'lt was,however; deemed proper bythe power in theState intrusted with the exercise of executive ele-meney to interpose in his behalf, and to Stay theexecution oftho sauterne which contlemtmeltim todie. Tat although the judgment of the law woethus turned aside'fee avenging aim of retributivejuetioefollowed up onhie track, mad when he leeatexpected it, the divine dooreea againet the unlaw-ful shedding of man's blood found an executioner ;for, according to the verdict of a jury eteisen by
yourself, which verdict now stands --recordedagainst you, you, with deliteretlon, anti withoutprovocation from him, took Ma life, and for thecommisston of this deed the law requlree that youshall sager the- extreme. t penalty. And now, re-grettingas I moat sincerely do, the necessity whichcompels me to pronounce the sentence ofedeathagainst one 80 young R 5 yen, I yet may net quer-nenthe justice of tho law, which to wilfulmali-°ionsmurder, affixesfhe penalty ofdeath, en Idonetqucition, after the most earefal consideration, theeerrentness of the verdict which toned you to beguilty of 'the mime of which yon have beenoon
vietett

Before I °lose my painful duty; as a -minister of
the law, whose voice I utter, not my awn, let me
in ali kindsteas suggest to you how few, accordingto the judgment of the law, are yeur remainingdiva, and how briefthe time which wiLibe allowed
to on for preparation for that hoar which CICIP3Syour 'mortal career, and ushers you into the pro-
ton() of the Judge of all the Earth. To HIM yon
mityfreelytutu for pardon ; and let me warn youto trust not in the hope, which may prove to be but
a delusive hope, that the night of eteath will not, at.933 44,1)-e .apteinted for your execution, overt-mhoyou. Ter Gikt's money I commend you, for Hare-
veals Himself to us as merciful as wailat Jae ;the fullFit—a-I-Sra-aiTtea'rkftittine-fer.'s Str.o.
to. go to Him for forgitieness, however guilty, 00
however aggravated their tranagrewden.

The sentence of the coot, therefore, IN thatyou, Robert Thompson, the prisoner at the bar, ho
taken from hence to the jail of the county of Phi-
ladelphia, from whence you came, and from thence
to the place of execution, and that you be there
banged by the neck until you be dead. And may
God have mercyon yoursoul.

The some wee a very impressive one. All the
judges stood while Judge Allison addressed the
prisoner. The utmost silence prevailed, broken
only by the quivering voice of the judge who was
passing sentence.

Thompson maintained his composure during alt
this trying ordeal, but after the jaciges lied re-
sumed their seats, and Mr. Cassidy, the prisoner's
counsel, advanced towards the clock, he geVe way
to a liked of tears.

Aa tho case willbo carried to the Supremo Court,
the Cl ovornor will not be called upon to &a a day
tor the execution.

NlslPiturs—Justice Read.—John Ketch-
am vs The City of Philadelphia. In Equity. This
was an application for an injunction to -restrain the
commissioners for the erection of the now minty
buildings from proceeding node_ the resolution
awarding the contract to 'John bloArthur, be not
being the lowest and beet bidder. The argument
was fixed for to day. (Monday.)

Extraordinary Counterfeiting Operrt-

RECOVERY OP COUNTERFEITING IMPLEMENTS--ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS IN COUNTERER/T
RAYTIEN SCRIP Ey.covartaa.

[poem the New York 11 meg, or Saturdal•l
InJuly last, Date:eaves Raynor and Van Wag-

ner, of the Deputy Inspector's Office, Brooklyn,
received information that a large amount cf coun-
terfeit ilaytien strip Ihad been put in circulation.
and it woo believed that it was manufactured in
the United States, The officers named commenced
to "wools the ease up," anti on the 21st of July
arrested a Belgian named Adrian Ilareq in the
act of Bonin $15,000 worth of the scrip for .J3OO,
to the mate of the bug Baltimore, then lying near
Oatharine-slip, and about to salt, for Port-an-
Prince. Barg not looked up, but for several days
ho refused to divulge whereheobtained the money,
but the officers finally ascertained that he occupied
a small amuse in the outskirts of
On proceeding thither, they discovered the plated,
dies, end some other materials, with wash the
counterfeitmoney was manufactured ; $lOO,OOO of
the money, in packages of $lOO eenh, and'a large
quantity of prepared paper ready for this press.nese articled were all taken possession of: When
the aceueed learned what the officershadfound he,
became much alarmed, and finally mowed to
give an order for the plates withwhich the water-
lines aro made in the paper when mannhietared.
The order wassett to a place in Belgium; and in
obedience thereto, last evening the BetectiVeS had
the setter:lotion of receiving the urtielsa milled for
in the order.

The counterfeit bills are all of the denomination
elf $2 The paper is a light arrow color, fire inches
wide by 'a long By holding thole bills between
the eye and the light, there can bo semi, made in
the paper, in large lettere, "Empire dfilayti,"
with a crown in the centre, and an, ornaments/
border surrounding the whole, in ' water Bees
The plates with which these water-lines are mode
are v, hat was received last evening from Belgium,
whore thepaper woe made. The water line plates
are two in number. spread in mahogany- frames,
each about 18by 12inettes.: The ground-week b nee
copper wire, made like a hair Sieve;and the letters
aro Interwoven by nine silver wire. There are fear
plats ; in each frame, and the owner says that he
paid 200 for them. On the body of the Winover the centre, is printed the Baytien coat of
arms, with the wood " Merle " on the left and
‘, Independence" on the 'right Immediately
below the cost of arms is the number of the bill.
written with a pen. and on either aide is a liberty-
cep on pole, with " 100 " enclosed in a square.
Under this is printed ‘• Le priseui‘, Balet- s:zruler
a dans l'Emplrepour la twiner de DFll2,* Gourdes,
en vertu de la Loi du 10 Avrtl, 1851, It le e,r,
public garantit la valour de cette:soanne ass per-
teur doe present." Signedby ehrfsie
Ty I.sorerze (Wifely:le." At the left end, vithin a
border, also is printed:Xouv lea Coustdi:re
de la Cour des Couples." and attested by "A.
Su ..route," in writing. At either end is printed,
in largo lettere, "Den.l7 L-eurdes." An immense
plillitity of this forged paper. was passed off in
Hayti before its true character was discovered,
but through tho vie-Hance ofDetectives Raynor and
yen Wagner, the whole arrangements of the coun-
tetfeiters have been broken up, and every artiste
used in the manufaature of the bills recovered, to.
caller with a largo quantity, of the bills ready to
he issued as above Stated. The aoousedieabontlU
years ofage, and a Belgian bybirth. Bois at pre-
sent in Kings county jail,awaiting further orders.

REDP.II/t visits PBXS/PENT GEr-
ATARI), of letter from JameaRedpath.
dated at Port.an•Prlnee, August HS, appears in the

Bobton -Tracyllsr' describing his reception by Pre-
sident Geffrard. In an interview, which lasted six
or sevenhours. the President talked miaoh of john
Brown; asked' Mr. Redpath whother,he had re,
caved a letter from the Ilaytien , Government,
offering aaYlnin 7Agale he wore. obirged to
leave Me United' StateS; and promised• to lassie
Mrs. Leary, wife ofone of the men whowere killed
at Harper 's Ferry, tomake the blind ,her home.
So also discussed American polities ati/oree length,
and then invited Mr.Redpath to dine with him.
Mr.Redpath also had interviews with Lamathe
and Plaisoanee, Secretaries of State, relative to a
=home fur encouraging the emigration from the
'United States of free colored people. The rum

fetid for Jahn Brown. in Fort.au•prince alone
-eanounta !to SJ,OOO ; bat it is as yet Impossible to
tell how much may be realized In the -rest of the
`liepulilia. • Mme. Geffrard, so Mr. Redpath stater,
I•leaks unieteliketori English woman. Although she
18.. a na5p4.1,,r,00r.0 would susTretthat thebail any

Akerieel' bleed itt ber*US.


